GLORIFYING GOD BY MENTORING, ENCOURAGING AND
EQUIPPING HIS PEOPLE
140 South Front Street, New Freedom, PA 717.235.3656
www.summitgrovecamp.org

GET ON BOARD!

YOUTH RETREAT
FEEDBACK
Here’s what the leaders liked:
“The fellowship among
ourselves and other churches,
the snacks, the worship and
the teaching about Jesus.”
“It was an amazing weekend!
Our students had a great time.
We really liked the Snow
Tubing of course, it is so nice
to have Summit Grove so close
to Avalanche Express. We also
really liked the worship times,
I thought Ricardo was
excellent at leading worship, I
loved his passion and
excitement for Jesus.”

God has blessed many people at Summit Grove throughout its history, and we
anticipate many more will be. However, to continue camp ministry here we
recognize we cannot do this without partners like you. Our operational fund
drive Get On Board, is under way right now. Would you prayerfully consider if
giving monthly or annually would work best for you? Check out how Summit
Grove has a legacy of serving in the link below. You won’t want to miss the
pictures and story written by one of our new Board members, Tim Keller!
https://fundraising.summitgrovecamp.org/getonboard

It’s Almost Spring

Want to plug into Summit Grove?
Families on a Mission, Apr 12-13, Serve together with your family. Register
by March 29 at https://summitgrovecamp.org/families-on-a-mission
Cottage Owner Season Kick-Off, Apr 27
Walk Thru the Bible Pastor Preview, May 9, Call/email to register.
2nd Annual Yard Sale, May 11, 7am-1pm (Rain date May 18) Donate gently
used items, come shop or buy a vendor spot to sell your goods. Call/email to
set up a time to drop off items or purchase a vendor spot.
Your Group – Call to book a retreat or event!

MEET OUR 2019 BOARD
Serving this year are Kevin Allison, Joe Burchill, Doug Conley, James
Connolly, Tim Keller, Dave Kruft, Ralph Lashley, Duane Stine, Doug Wahler,
and Dave Williamson.

Greetings from the Board of Directors

Winter Youth Retreat Feb 2019

Spring Newsletter
2019

As the days grow longer and the temperature rises ever so slightly our
thoughts turn to the summer camping season. I want to report that work is
already underway to hit the ground running for the summer season.
The Board is working diligently on the search for the next executive director.
Several resumes have been received and we are continuing to welcome new
ones. We have weathered both a tough winter and a very lean financial season.
The Board is meeting this month to discuss methods of stabilizing the
financial footing of the Camp while continuing to offer a wide variety of highquality programs that serve the community as well as the E PA and the MidAtlantic Districts.
Please pray for the Board that we will have
divine wisdom to lead well and pray for the staff
as the work load heats up even before the
weather does.
Doug Conley,
Chairman

